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WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 1921.THE BOZEMAN COURIER,PAGE ~V/C. «

and the dock. Wash his feet but not grading that portion of Dickerson 
his legs. Street between the west line of Cen-

Washington, July 27*— (Special 6. If the thermometer is 75 de- tral Avenue and the ieast line of
Correnpondence)—“We seem to want grees or higher, wipe himb all over Third Avenue (excepting the Dicker-
to f.nd an effective American ship- -with a damp sponge, usingfi vinegar son Street and Grand Avenue inter-
ping policy that will be inoffensive water if possible. Do wash the section) in the City of Bozeman, 
to our maritime competition, and horse at night. State of Montana, and declaring it
‘there ain’t no such animal,’ ” de- 7 Saturday night, give a . bran *>e the intention of the City Coun-
clared Field S. Pendleton, shipowner mash lukewann; ^ add a table- cü to specially assess the entire cost
of New York before the house com-1 spoonfui cf saltpetre. and expense of. making such improve-
mittee on merchant marine and fish- j , , * T, , ments against the property within

rerentlv. Mr. Pendleton called 8. Wateh jour horse If he atop District, each lot or parcel of
i..untk.nto thefactthatm -,9li.be.i6*“tln* ““t land *«“» s^d District to be as-
fi rc the outbreak cf the European ' d0Id fnd qu ck’ ' ** ““f8, ^ sessed for that portion of the whole
.............. r mcrcCt marine in the for ! «.lf h* *Jands. »» .1>”“d cost, which its area bears to the area : J

grrepated 1,000.000 tons, | S'deway*, he is in danger of a t of the entire district, exclusive of j J
aggregates 12,000,000 1 sun stroke need- attention a avenues, alleys and public ! 5

ffn* “With cur 1,000,000 tons,” once* places; that in order to apportion the f
-avs he “we cam d 10 per cent of 9. If the horse is overcome oy cos;t ol> said improvements herein pro- à

trade, but with out 12,- ! heat, get him into the shade, remove and the inside lots Gf any Block or J
harness and bridle, wash otir mouth. Blocks within said District, the said S 

I sponge him ail over, shower his legs, Dickerson Street being a side Street, l 
,.F A-eri <.hi~s to succeed in!and give him two ounces o1 aromatic and the improvements being along *

- ’ . continues Mr. ! spirits ot ammonia, or two ounces of and bordering or abutting upon the |
per-fieton “t'*ev”must be forfeited in ! sWeet sP1Iit oi hitre, in a pint oi wat- side of the corner lot or lots of the )
« ■ i cheaper foreign ifer? or Sive him a pint of coffee warm. Blocks in said District the amount j
comne*:ti4 This necessitates a pro- i 0001 his head at once> using‘ cold wat’ of the assessment against the prop- |
S1™nt p"The £ "ty Withi" SaM DiStriCt’ t0 dd??

f.-rab’e policy is one which will create I*d m a dotn' . „ v. , . , the cost of said improvements shall j
«uch a preference for the American ! 10. If the horse is off his feed, try be so assessed that each part of land j
«•] Pd in carrying our foreign com- i mm with two quarts of oats mixeü embraced within any such comer lot 
mere- 'as U- compel shippers to use it; i with bran and a little water; and shall bear double the amount of the j
and this should be done without re- add a little *alt or sugar; or give him cost of such improvement that a ,
course to the national treasury. All I oatmeal gruel or barley water to square foot of any inside lot shall

for the merchant \ uirnk. bear;
the United States to find 11. Clean your horse at night, so That the estimate of the total cost

and expense of making said improve- j J* 
mênts is Eight Thousand, Four Hun-i^ 
dred Seventy five and 79-100 ($8.-'^ 
475.79) Dollars; that the total area rl 
of property within said District, ex-

. elusive of streets, avenues, alleys and > 
12. Do not fail to water him at vv , „ . „„„„„I 3

. ,, .. , , . _ , • , „ 1f public places, is 167,355 square feet, £night, after he has eaten his hay. If i , , * . . + -ay.
j ^ u n u „h l;»!.!. and the area of the comer lots witn-you don’t he will be thirsty all night. ,n ^ Distrfct is 33 471 59 ,.quarc

13- If it is so hot that the horse feetj that the cost per square foot to 
sweats in the stable at night, tie him the inside i0ts within said District is 
outside, with bedding under him. Un- $o.o42205, and to comer lots is $0.- 
less he cools off during the night, he 08441; That Thursday, the 18th day 
cannot stand the next day’s heat. 0f August, 1921, at seven-thirty

o’clock P. M.. at the Council Chamber, 
City Hall Building, said City, has 
been designated as the time and placv 
when and where the City Council will 
hear and pass upon all protests that 
may be made against the proposed 
work or against the extent or crea
tion of said District to be assessed, j 
or both. That at any time within fif- j 
teen (15) days after the date of the 
first publication of this notice, any [ 
owner of property liable to be as
sessed for said work, may make a j 
written protest against said work, or 
against the extent or creation of said 
District to be assessed, or both. Such 
protests must be in writing and be 
delivered to the Clerk of the said City 
Council within fifteen (15) days aft
er the first publication of this no
tice;

THE RIGHT IDEA.
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*AUGUST 3-4-S-6 IS ROUNDUP DAYS < I/

*have You That Spare Room Ready for Rent?

Corned in and let us help you solve the problem

$12.50 to $30.00 
$12.00 to $20.00 
,. $9.50 to $27.50

Also Steel Couches, Pads, Pillows, Blankets, etc.

war, ou 
eign trade a 
while it now

f.

Beds from 
Springs .. 
Mattresses

*

✓
éour reign ébut 35 per000,000 tors we carry /
✓cent ✓
✓
t
*
*
*
✓
J
ÎOne of our Handsome Nufolds will convert your 

Front Room into a Bedroom
✓;3

that is necessary *
a THE IDEAL FURNITURE COMPANY

Earl S. Marshall

ships of
immediate and profitable employment that he can rest well, and clean him 

foreign carrying—in thoroughly. The salt dandruff drying 
carrying—is for on his skin makes him uncomfortable 

and often produces sores under the

•n carrying 
American foreign 
our government to restore its early, 
effective shipping policy of prefer
ential or discriminating imports du
ties and tonnage dues. That done the 
United States could sell its merch
ant ship? to private American citi
zens—nothing .done, the United
States will continue to own its mer
chant shipping until it wear out, by 
which time the government may eas
ily enough waste another three or 
four billion dollars on it.

;harness.
«
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COUNTY AGENTS NUMBER 26.Mr. Pendleton has the right idea 

and it will be found on investigation 
that what is holding us back from 
adopting seme such program is the 
tremendous influence of a large num
ber of so-called American shipping 
interests which are in reality essen
tially British interests bent on pre
venting the development of the sim
on-pure American merchant marine. 
It is high time to show them up.

County agricultural agents are now 
Employed in 26 Moittar*a counties. 
This is the maximum number ever 
employed except for the emergency 
period of the war, according to J. C. 
Taylor, acting state leader of county 
agents, with head quarters at Mon
tana State college. Three or four 
counties are considering employment 
of agricultural agents this fall.
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AUGUST 3.4-S-6

CONSIDER THE HAY MOTOR. THE BIG EVENT OF THE YEAR FOR BOZEMAN AND 
GALLATIN COUNTY .

This is a time when everybody dresses their best, and we 
are prepared with special prices on all summer wear

ing apparel, to take care of your needs.

NOTICE
1. Load lightly, and drive slowly.
2. Stop in the shade of possible.
3. A sponge on top of the head, or 

even a cloth, is good if kept wet. If 
dry it is worse than, nohting.

4. Water your horse as often as 
possible. So long as a horse is work
ing, water m small quantities will not 
hurt him. But let him drink only a 
few swallows if he is going to stand 
still.

Notice is hereby given, that at a 
regular session of the City Council 
of the City of Bozeman, State of 
Montana, held on Thursday, July 21st,
1921.
passed and adopted by the said City 
Council, declaring its intention to 
create a special improvement district 
to be known and designated as “Spec
ial Improvement District No. 229” of 
the said City, for the purpose of con
structing Standard Bitulithic pave
ment on a crushed rock base and

Council Resolution was duly That for a description of the boun
daries of said proposed Special Im
provement District No. 229, reference 
is hereby made to said Council Reso
lution, which is on file in the office 
of the City Clerk for inspection 

Dated at Bozeman, Montana, this 
21st day of July, 1921.

C. A. SPIETH, City Clerk.
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One lot of Summer Coats
Values to $89.75

Half Price

Orte lot Finest Suits
Values to $89.75

Half Price

5. Wh«in he comes in after work, 
sponge off the harness marks and 
sweat, his eyes, his nose and mouth,

?

! One lot Fine Suits
Values to $39.75

$19.98

AH Finest Silk Dresses
Special

1-3 off

Thursday - Friday - Saturdayi

i
Are Genuine Bargain 

Days at The 
Specialty Boot Shop

\«

Gingham, Organdy Dresses
To Close Out

20 per cent'discount

! Rack of Fine Silk Dresses
Values to $39.75

$19.98
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» ENTIRE STOCK

White Wash Shirts
To Close Out

20 per cent discount

Warner and Redfern 
Corsets

Above $5.00

20 per cent discount

V
Our entire slock of 

White Cloth Oxfords, one- 
strap Slippers with full 
Louis or Baby Louis heels; 
White Nubuck Sport Ox
fords with Brown Calf 
trimming. These all go in 
one lot at one price and are 
realy wonderful values

Bargain Day Price

Grey Suede one-strap 
slipper; black patent; trim 
full Louis Heel.

Bargain Day Price

Black and Brown Kid 
one-strap Slippers; turn 
soles, covered Baby Louis 
heels—regular $9.50 value

Bargain Day Price$5.45
KIDDIES

White Summer Dresses
Values to $2.48

98c

S6.85
Black Gun Metal lace 

Oxfords; ball strap pattern 
military walking heel; an 
ideal oxford for early fall 
wear

Lot Lingerie Waists
Plain and Colors; Values to $4.98 

To Close Out

$1.98

Misses and Children's 
Black Gun Metal, Patent 
and White Canvass, Mary 
Jane ankle strap Slippers, 
with good leather soles

Bargain Day Price,

51.95

Bargain Day Price

55.95
$4.95;

Georgette and Crepe de 
Chine Waists

Values to $12.50

$3.98

10 per cent Discount 
on our entire stock of 
Children’s Slippers, Oxfords ; 
and Shoes—And some very 
substantia] reductions on 
our entire stock of ladies’ 
high shoes.

Boh Evans Middies and 
Middy Suits 

20 per cent discount

New Fall Goods Arriving Daily - Suits, Coats and Dresses

9 Black Kid Pump; in
laid tongue; Baby Louis 
leather heel

Bargain Day Price

*4.95

Champion Tennis Ox
fords with Rubber soles; 
all sizes for girls and boys f

Bargain Day Price

$135

;

/
\

Brown Calf; lace Ox
fords; Goodyear welt soles, 
Blucher style with ball 
strap pattern, military 
heel; just the Oxford for 
fall wear

Bargain Day Price

*6.45

OUTING AND HIKING CLOTHES

Khaki Shirts .
Khaki Middies 
Khaki Trousers.........$2.98

The reductions are 
genuine, each means money 
left in your pocket book 

when you buy here.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Dark Brown Kid lace 
Oxfords; cuban heels; 
Goodyear welt soles.

Bargain Day Price

$6.45

$9.98
$3.50

Khaki Suits ...
Khaki Trousers 
Khaki Dresses ...... $4.98

■ $2.98;

$2.98:

■;

) THE SPECIALTY 
BOOT SHOP

35 East Main St. 
THE PLACE TO BUYS 

GOOD SHOES 
Joe Conaty John Hines

■

Black and Brown Suede 
Sport Oxfords, Goodyear 
welt soles; military heels 
—a real new number.

Bargain Day Price

Kiddies
Gingham
Dresses

$1.98

4
Fine 

Quality 
Cotton Hose

Black Kid strap Slipper 
full Louis leather heel; 
real value

Bargain Day Price
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